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Hi! Sorry this is late, I had hoped to get something out b€fore
the end of '93, but what with Christmas and everyEbing I,ve
just not had the time. The other little
proble$ is that I,E not
sure I know what to put into the newsletter,
or what you exp€ct
fron j-t. The club rea11y needs to be a two way thi-ng, I'11 need
input from the nenbers in order to fill
ttre newsletter,
otherwise, it will end up being a diary of ny off road forays,
and that will be very boring. Anyway, we,ll see bon it goes; as
I've said previously, I've not done-this sor! of tbj:rg 6efore.
Incidently,
if anyone feels tbey have more expereilce at
running this sorE. of thing, or feels tley could do a better
job
tban rne (not difficult!),
please doo,t worrl' about offerilg
your services.
My obj ective was to start a tffOf onners club,
which I feel I have acheived. The next step is t}e ongoing
running of the club, maybe someone out theie i.s more qualified,
or has better ideas than me, if so, Lets bear from yori.

!

I

NEwS.
As you will. probably be aware, I,ve rrritten to Off Road and
Four Wheel Drive and International
Off Roader (now
incorporating
4:(4 nagazine ) illforming
tben tbai the club has
been started
and to include uy addreis in the clu-b sections
of
tbeir nags. I've also had permission froo ORl4IiD to use the LDo{
drawing froo tleir
Database section as part of tbe clubs logo Eany tbanks to tben. I,ve also rrritten
to St{C and a copy oftheir belpful reply is included with this nerrsletter.
One by-product of having ry address in tle off road oags is tbe
unsolicited
mai.L I've received. I bave info on t-be ,94-Cape to
Cape-Challenge (Cape Tarifa,
Spain, to Cape Nordkapp, Norway )
at €2,660.00 per entrant and tbe ,94 Arctic Super cr'^r lenge
(taking.place
in Scandinavia ) at €2rBB3.O0 per- entrant. fi
anyone is interested,
phone Ee, and I,lJ. give you some detai.Ls.
I've-also
had a few phone cal,Is fron prospective owners, arrd
hope_fully I've allayed any fears tbey nay- Uave about purchasing
A UMU.

Bob Jones has sent nre a cutting
from the portugat post/Algarve
News, - an English language portuguese newspaper, a copy of-which
I enclose with this newsletter.
It appeari tnat aue Lo a
cancelled- military
order, there is a large stock of vphicl-es at
and. production bas not re:conmenced following
!|" lYY plant,
the '93 srumer holidays (as of Septerber 24th). SMCapp€ar €o
be unaware of any problems and are receiving iegular iirpplies
of parts fron porbugal. rf you get any Eore ne*i, Bob, i?rt ,.
,Enovr.
STOP PRESS;
Just. read in the March editi.on of OR84WDthat tbe prob].eos in
have been sorbed out and IJMHproduction
ii bejlg noved
lortugal
from the Setubal factory to a new fact6ry in eueluz, thecompany EQ near Lisbon. production
is set. to re-cornmence in
March or April . The article
also stated that UMl{ are
considering granting licenses to companies il other coultries
f-or UMI{ production . That could Bean that Sf.tC ( say ) would be
able to build tW,s in tbe tK - an 5_nterestinj pi6position.
NEI{SI.KETER}TA!{8.
Tbere were several suggestions, but the one tbat really
stood
out 1at least. for me) was lhg ,'lnt'i rnate Motoring Magaz-ine,'
ylt_i_glt
by Darren Willey. Tbe runner up was
. y?" supplied
- xeeping you In Touchn from Geoff Xa!. tbe ot_her
"Uunbilical
suggestion was The Seriously Ugly Car Club, whicb- I decided to
igmore!
So, with

tlanks

to ORIAWDfor the picture,

and the belp of a

sharp scissors,
created.

the caption at the top of this

newsl_etter was

IiBTRD OR IiEAT.
I've bad Ey UMH-for aLEost ti.o and a half years, and in tbat
ti-e,
I've not seen another t ul.t in Cbesbiri, uniil
tle otber
week, nb.en I saw three ! A SltB ;nnel van. a I reg-door
SViB Station
Wagonr.and most i-npressively, a brand new Ll{B 5
Station
Wagon in a very attractive
red colour - I want one!
TYRBS.
I changed my Camacs at 43,000 niles. They were still
road.
legal, but were getti.ng quite useless ofi road. On the
reco@endation of a friend, I fitted Genera] Grabber AT,s. So
fa:, I am-v€f,y pl.eased with then. They are quieter
on tarrac
and give better road bolding, wbilst ott roaa they are as qood
1s tbe- Canacs were, but see:n better at sbedding uua arra cfiy
fron the tread.
PROJECT.

I've nearly completed a project, started early in ,93, to
.sm++en up the dashboard on try UMl,{. It started last year when I
built
a cover around the heater wbicb extends up to join t_be
dasb.. The side panels are covered in carpet, whilst ibe lower
of the two front panels is covered in blick' leathercloth.
rbe
top section is of stained and varnished plywood and houses the
radio, some supplementary gauges and the- heater controls.
Tbe installation
of the radio meant sone nodlfication
to the
underside of the dash, whicb resulted in loss of wind.screen
dernisting ! Part two of tbe project was the complete remowal. of
the dash. Some copper pipe was-fitted
into the- under side of
the dash to ena_ble a new route for wj_ndscreen demisting,
tbe
PiPe work also extends to eitber side of the dash to eiibie
side window demisting.
The top of tbe dash was tben covered in
black leathercloth,
whilst thi Lower section
p.irriea *itl
black Hamnerite. A three way speaker systFm *as
",asiirstaii&,
,itU
the-tweaters
beilS fitted
t6 the dash top, the mid range units
trctecl on tbe side of the new heater cover and bass units
fitted
under the dash. Some matching stained and varnished.
plywood will
soon be fitted
to the 6asb front
(under the qrab
just. to-ser it off. rt looks very nice'and-i Uy-pioa""t
lltgl.t
ls ehe amount of engine and beater noise- that bas been- r-educed.
Other mods I,ve made incl.ude a shelf
windscreen to house cassettes and a
roof rack made, whicb usually lives
have a.ladder perrnanently Uoitea to
rear window. I've rnade a conbination
aerial
and a rear facing Work Iamp,

fitted
above.tbe-f
CB. I had a fuif
engt-U
-Uriir
behi-nd tle garagel
the back ov6r t6e-near side
bracket to take tle CB
fitted
above the rear off

side window. I've cl"eaned tle chassi.s and painted it witb
Hamrnerite, nud just falls off now when I visit
tbe pressure
washer. I've also roade a sbelf wbich fits across tbe width of
the vebicle just inside the rear door. Talo speakers are fitted
to this and I will eventual.Iy fit a snall fluorescent
Iar"F to
aid loading stuff into tbe back, in the dark. Ard of courie,
fitted
to the buII bars are tbe obligatory
pair of LOOw spots.
WEAT EAVA YOU DONETO YOURS?
OTF ROAD.
8ad a few forays recently
in Norlh Wales and the yorksbire
Dales. -A fri.end (Suzuki owner) and rryself drove the tfayfarer
track in N.Wales and tben found a few otber tracks,
which
looked -very interesting,
but nere too boggy to sens ibly
proceed (it would be worthwhiLe returnina
in tne su.mer, who''
the peat dries out). f nanaged to get tUe UtAl quite
stuck in a draj.nage ditch,
(thatts
t.he penalty
of
-spectacularly
being lead vehicletwhere was th.e canera'wben I neeaea itlJ
and had to be towed out by tbe Suzi! But we got our orrn baci in
the Dales when the Suzi got stuck on Cam Fell, in a snow storE,
in the dark! IncidentalLy,
there is a superb old slate quarry
near the Horseshoe Pass which is ideal for ptaying irr.
'n quite prepared to wof fl,e on and
on about of f road outi_rrgs,
_I
_
but is this what the rnembership expects from the clul:
uragazine? f rea11y don,t want to be tle on].y person writing
for
it. Please send me something on what you use your IJMtrlfor.
GET TOGETEER.
If any one wants to arrange a meet somewbere, for off roadfutg
or just a get together to meet each other, please 1et me knoi.
(A pboto of a group of UMM,swould Look grelt irr the off road
press ) .
FREB GINT!

And now for something that sounds like sonetling
frm a Blue
Peter Progran. sncloied with tbis xewsleiter
are sme home nade
{tMMOmers Club car sti.ckers . To use tbem you, 11 need;
9lear sticky
woolly' s .

backed pl-astic

Yellow headJ.ight filn
A sharp scissors.

- FabLon or something simj.Iar

fron Ealfords.

froo

Carefully
cut out t-be UH!.tOrrners Cfub car sticker.
Cut a oiece
of.yellow
beadligbt
filn about one inch bigger t-ban the
st:.cker.
Resove tbe backing fro
the headligbt
film and stick
ttre car sticker.to
it FACA mt{N, so that t}e car sticker
design
nos bas -a yellow tint to it. Tri.n tbe heaar igbt filn
to the
e:act size of the car sticker
Cut so'''e clear Frhlon, or ai'nilar.
about one lnch bigger tban
tbe car sticker,
and stick tbe car sticker
to it,
Ftii
Up, so
!,hat you have a sticky border al.l t.be way round. Tri-n tjji
border to a-bout 1./rl" all round, and apply to a suit-able place
on one of tbe lrl,tu erindows. Tbe ef f ect is a waterproof , yellor
tinted
car sticker.
If you have access to a pbotocopi&l
you
could nake several copies before you start, the sticlcy siuifTECETTTCALSTIIEF.
In the initial
letter
I sent out last Septelob€r, f asked if
anyong had a cure for clunking front and rear sprilgs.
I still
f+9 it incredible,
that given the bistory of leaf iprung notor
Ul4M's produce such awful noises-in car parics 16aybe
y9!i9I":,
ALI, leaf sprung vehicles do it, but l,ve not notiaed f,ana
Rover's, Toyota, s, Suzuki,s or even ttahindra, s makinq the sorc
of clunks that mine makes. I can,t help wondering whit the MOT
nan will make of it in Septenber when it takes i€,s first
test ) .
An)rway, Phil

Romford has replied;

Iront spring clunk is due to moverent of the .spri-ng Ieaves
between the restraining
yokes, tbe fol_ded "U,' itrap6a Uits
riveted
to the lower leaf and through bolted at tie top. The
cure is to cut out some stainless si.eel strip that is Lbick
enough. to take up the sLack on both sides of ttre springs for
all yokes. Cut tha'n long enough that one can bend bre 6rras
outwards to locate them around the yoke. Leaf springs sbould be
regularly
lubricated
with heawy oil. r am probaily
[le only
bloke left in the world who does thist
Phil has rebuilt
his rear axle and discovered that it,s
a Jeep
aTJg, =o -parts can presu$ably be sourced from Jeep dealers. you
wrJ.t need to knoe the axle type, A or C t)E)e. Tbis is cast into
the nain casing as the prefix- to a nunber-.- you witl also need
the tag numbers on a smaJ.l metal tag bolted to the casing
cover. Eowever, all bearings can be sourced from bearing specialists
(see yellow pages) provided you bave the ID-nuEb€rs
of the original
bearings you arE replaciirg.
Pbil is also considering
converting
bis engine to turbo.
Does
anyone bave any knowledge or tips they can-pass on for tbis
conversion. Sfunilarly phil would Like-to fil an overdrive unit,

STAITTLESS STABL INSBRT TO SIOP CLT'NXING rROI
FRONT AIID RAAR SPRIIIGS.
(Courtesy

PhiL Rainford)

ll{o inserts per spring, one per yoke. Spring leaves should be
levered to one side, the gap should be neasured and choose a
suitable gauge of stainless steel to fabricate the insert.
Phil's are 16SWG.Assenible with lithium qrease and 1ubricate
the spring leaves with old engine oil.
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can anyone reconmend a suitable

unit.

Finaily, -Phil recomends that chassis draia holes are kept
clean and t-bat the insides are relrul.arly wa: Oiled. se ii
considering sealing his cbassis aria tifiing
witb oil.
SEAUSI.
l,ty rear.silencer
(Tdi) hag bl.oa again. I hrd it rrclded tle
first
tine, and I,II
try and get it welded again, but it,s
very tatty
and lnay not be repairablel
9ltting
So, is tlere
ar
alternative
source for ayhFust part3 ? I've phoned a fa
companies who urake staiLLess stiel
e-baustsl but none of tben
have produced patterns for IJMM. Tbey are preSnred to na]<e ne up
a- conplete system, but require tle original
ls a pattern.
The
olvious problem then, is how to get around for ugi to tero reeks
whilst the exhaust is off.
TTPS.
Tbe.pipe from the clutch master cylinder to tbe clutch slave
cylinder passes very close to tbe off-side
engine nourrting.
Close enougt' to rub and (as happened to nae) 1€rf orate. Ch6ck
that yours is not rubbing and iit
sone old'rirbber
tube arould
the pipe (secured with wire or tape). Incidentally,
followi:rg
tow bone from National. Breakdown, I replaced g5g i.-,ged
pipi
myself, but could not get the slave cylinder to bleed-out' aiL
the air.. |ly local garage towed it in lnd bad to use a npor.er
bl-eeder" to bLeed it.

a

You.will . probgbly know this one. When changing the (Td.i) oit
rllEer,
rt ma,<esLhings so raucb easier if the. fresh air intake
scuttle
is removed fron tbe buLkhead first.
I'no bo].ts eitber
side need to be sl-ackened off, and the scuttle slides out don't drop the spanner !
Do you suffer from very dim instnrnent
ill_uni-nation
at night?
If you take out the iaitnrnent
cluster
( two clips,
aiii
located, one at the top and one at the botton retain
-p1;; "er,t
tbe
- a thin knife should do the trick,
instruments
tn; speedo
cgble is a clip fit,
plus two edgeways connectors for the
erectjrr.cs need to be. unplugged - a]']. straightfon
ard) tbe whole
housing wiD-th6i
unclip into tio sectioni
exgrosing
il:a1-:"t
tae rnstruttrents.
Tlro screws at tbe rear of the bous ing need to
be undone to remove t-be speedo. Trro orange coloured L6nses are
then erposed. Carefully
turning these an€i-cl.ockrrj.se allotrs
tbeir renoval. putting- all the'bits
back togetber is also
straigbtforward.
Theri is tben a big i 'r'Frov6roent in instrument
iUunirration
at_ nigbt. It Eay be boiing'white
instead ot -enay
Peugot orange, but you can at least reid tbe instruments.
Check tbe body work under tbe black rooulded bits
tbe lower body work and around the wbeel arcbes.

attacbed to
If used off

road, t+ey will fill
up witb crap .rnd retain dF"p.
- They also
flex slightly
and where tbey tou-h the bodlmork, will iear away
tle paint.
XBI{BBRSEIP.
I{e nos have 19 nenbers and potenttal
neDbers. Recent coaverts
are ldrian
Averlz fr@ Eafrogate,
Stuart Bourner fr@ Kent, Sue
and Pete Brady fr@ Nortb Eunberside,
Jullan Van Geersdaeie
froo Lincoln,
David Harsh fr@ Shropshire and Chris putnan ftu
just acqul5ed a 1988 transcat
lfatford..
."d is trlzi.ng
9.Uri: U"q
get
to
hold of a drivers bandbook, or at least a photocopy- of
one. can any one help? And finally,
f ,ve just recEived t' ietter
from Jobn crace of Bennettsbridge,
freland,
wbo is a ]-itt]'e
confused over whicb nodei. IJHHhe orrns. ge ias tol.d tlat. it,s
an
'88 Alter II, but his letter
goes on to describe it having a
four speed box and dru.n breaks all round. Tbis specification
must make it a Transcat? I,1I enclose sone details of Transcac
arrd ALter II models (for John) with this newsletter
to enable
John to decide which he owns.
This_bri-ngs me.to a project I,m currently rrriting
for the np-c
newsletter,- a history of UMM. It wi]l nol be defiaitive
since
r.t rs based on magazine (and book) articles
I,ve collected over
the last couple of years. But it witl at least be a starting
point to which, hopefully,
menbers can add further ilfornation.
I'11 also print a futl list of members ( names and ad&ess,s and
phone numbers ) in the noct newsletter,
liut for now we have
owners living
in; Cheshire (tbat,s nei, Bi:mingha.n, Kendal, Co
Bristol,
-Trlr*,
- Sbepton MalJet, Surrey, Worceiter, Reading,
Wigto\dnshire , SaIe,
Newcastyle-U-\rne,
Earrogate, Kent, Nofth
Eu$bers ide, Stamford, Watfoid and Bennettsbridqe.
N(TSRRAT I ONAL OTTROADER.

Tbis nagazine has a feature ca11ed ',Buying Secondhand', and. will
soon be featuring
uMM,s. Tbey require 6*n6rs to write to the
rnErgaz
r-ne detarL rng ;
How it performs - on and off road.
Wbat has broken or falLen off.
It's worst and best features.
Please write

to;

International
Off Roader ( Readers Reports).
c,/o Ja{es Taylor, Holly brish Lodge, South'Stoke
Nr Reading, RG8 opl.

Road, Woodcote,

N)ttINISfRf\ItA.
My apologies for the change in tlpe face. A job change in work
has resulted in the loss of ny (r,orks ) PC. f;n trying to
convince my nex, boss that a PC will be beneficial
to my job!
rinally,
not every one responded to ny previous letter
in
Septenber, asking for four second class stanps and a little
bit
of info. If there's an asterir
at the top of this newsletter,
you'Il
you send something to
not receive anything else until
me!

l

I'll
do my best to get another newsletter
out around late
spring,/early
sumrer, but as I said earlier,
f do need input
get is details
from the nenbership,
othetarise all you,ll
of
what I've been upto, and tbat,s not what the club is all about.
what about sending rne an article
on your UlilM. Have you rnodified
it? Do you have any tips to pass on? Do you have any off road
adventures to relate? Wby are you driving
a lrm,l anyeray?
I also want to get together a list
of alternative
sources for
spares. So if you bave any information
on parts - I know that
at least tr.ro of you do, please send them in. The club is
growing, it's
a brilliant
vehicle, we need to keep in touch,
get writing !
Best rrishes,

--1f6"*J

PS. Due to the nunber of pages and the number of copies, I've
had to use the rrold photocopier"
tucked away at the back of the
(don't want anyone to see what I,m up to!). Ihe guality
office,
is, I'm afraid,
not that good. I will probably take the next
issue to a "high street" print shop, so be prepared, I will
more than likely
be asking for rnoney to cover the photocopying.
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9 Novembcr1993
Mr G Jones
8 Elworth Road
Elworth
Sandbach
Chcshirc

cwll9HQ

DearMr Jones
Thankyou for your ietu:rdaed 21 Octobcr1993.This is not thefrrstdmethatwe have
receivedproposaisin respecto the formationof a UMM OwnersClub in the LIIC
can
Certainly the aim of suchan organisationwould haveour supponsinceencouragerrl€nt
genera-l
repors
laudatory
the
owner.
In
erms
SMC
receives
highly
only benefit
tIMM
from UMM userswho tendto operatevehiclesin t}remostremotepans of the country. It
would be fair o reflect thatwe also,occasionally,receivelenen of complaintin rcgard to
- e.g.lastyearwe hada spateofdoor check
wearof somecomponents
the unsatisfactory
strapsbreaking through theuseof sub standardthreadl
controls.The recession
SMC Indusu-ialis a relativelysmallcompanywith tight business
over the pastthree yearshasmadetradingconditionsin theUK extremelydifficult and it is
our simple aim o ensurethatwe survivethis panicularperiodin orderthat we can always
orovide a satisfactoryback-upserviceandsupponfor the manyhundredsof vehiclesthat
havebeenbrought into thecountryin recentyears. Overthepasttwo yearswe havebeen
ableto enter one or two minor4x4 rallies,principally connectedwidr the police and armed
forces. You may know that the UMM hasperformedexceptionallywell, indeed,
magnificently, againstits moreobviousopponent- the I-andRover.
The homegrown producthoweverwill alwaysbe invincible in this markec.
I wouldrcspondto your individualcofiun€ntsasfollows:
-

Pleaseput all your enquiriesin writing addrcssed
to myselfor Malcolm Bardea

-

New vehicle developmentinformationfmm UMM is very scarce,This is not
becauseUMM deliberatelyavoid the issuebut morebecausethe natureof their
corrpanyis not in keepingwith theirmoresophisticated
brcthrcne.g.Land Rovcr.

-

SMC would be happyto keepyou adviscdof anyrecallnotices.Therehasonly
beenone rccall programmeandthis involvedreplacementof the track rod ends
arising from a batchmatcrialdeficiency. This campaigris now completc.

Flegistored in Englahd No: 2712A64.
-*
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thccompanyinpororgar.for
Ylg1-t":-T1: *d,,y_:::T.91.tqa,^+-:"rEc,tIafi
ioyioivoidgi;ili
II17^T-13"l;,:,$;SjL.j{^sycrhirisnoiif
UMMcontacq
it issimplyareali.y,T
pEG;;;5'J6;;Af;
ry, ry
PomrgalhavealwaysbccnrefenedUact
will savetirne andefforr
-

o SMCfoi*.".;
for rcsponscanrt
and in rhiq
rhis cr
casc it

Should.yo.u wish any informadon-o be circufated through UMM
dcalers, SMC
wourdbchappy

!o includeanyof yo* n"*-.Gt!

lenersto derlers-

urii'o* p".ioai" i"ililrfon

SMC hasonly madeavaitableto rhea{rra._market
reladvely.few
accessories
i.e. dog
g""{,.13u^nf_orurnatcly,tr,"
;;ii.l;i.;{lt;"i*ririii#i,i#a
*.,31t..1''
lr nasnot beenconsidered
ecolornicb intoduceancioeslgnotheraccessories
rhar
can be manufacturedandsbckedin meaningfuj-qiuiri,i"..

In conclusionif thereis aayfurtherinformationor assisuncc
thalsar beree.titygiven

SMCwewiu bemosrhapfyo help.r" tlr;-;;'d;'il;;;il;;;;i;Liffr-;i,
yourplansin casethey*ii[ tomakei#il;;;riri,"*
"t"".

Yours sincerely

Ian Williamson
Managing Direcor

CommercialDhector,UMM pomreal

bv

